
be for thuM tlreiilj lifln; too rti to 'Tke fnltolDjjfut lie itoeiinneieJ lolieA(CARD We, the merchants oi Greens
borough, feeling the necessity of a.

change in the manner of doing business tri
this place, have resolved toJiave all debts
made for Goods sold due 1st of each July and
lt t onrVi Jnntaart withnnf rmrritt tn tatk7v. r. spennv, vvioi bell.

A uRO)K.S, .l'ACH& CO., Importers and

;ruaiRoj vue loreiocK, ' ana Dj gar-- ;:

nerinjs up against wtingencies. protect
iuin.iv, aKaiiwi ttuab uuicnj WlilCU OKU

luxurious habits find so-- hard to bear.
None know better than the. amphibious;
Hollanders how to. work, how to save, and
how to enjoy themselves. 'Among the peo-
ple of the NetherUnds competence is'the
rule and poverty the exception.; Rigid'
and exact in bnsitiess, careful and economy !

ical in their households, they neither fret
their jive away by striving to outshine
their neighbors, nor bring upoi themselves ;

world. of trouble br venturing unon

fthe purchase. We are decidedly of the
opinion that it will be better for thecutom
era well as the merchant.

i. Si F. (ianett, I W.J. McConnell,
Gilmer & llndrix. A. P. Eckel.
ffhos. J. Pattick, James F, Jollee,
John N Thompson, K. G. Lindsay,
.J. IX. & J. Sloan, W.C Porter,
:A. Weatherl i'. C. N. McAdoo,
Winbourn & Witty,! C.G.Yates,
January 1st, 18o7 918 tf

A dam 8, Dobsoii & Grim cm, areJ. "now receiving their stock of Spring and
Sgramer Goods, purchased in the Northern
cjle!? am, 8electeJ great care. Their
Store is now supplied with new and beautiful
varieties of all kinds of Goods usually kept

this country. I hey solicit a call 1rom their
n()merous frienJl and every body who
wish to 'purchase Gooes cheap far cash, or on
re.asonaoie lime iu jiuutiuai ijusioiurra.

We wo(jM re?pec:fuly ask lhe Ladies of
Lexington at:u surrounding country not to

i... . i, ., i i i.

rail : .
' J

Frederick A, Rs, Michi.I S. Sttnelr.
Gor,?e Painter Isaac W. X.-irnd- r.

Win. K. CaUweUL ' Jm. G.' Hamner, D.
John B. Logaa, v Henry Matthew. ; '
Robert P. Rhea, Prachy R. GratUn,
Archer C. DUkercoo, ' George AV. Hutchins," --

Taomaa H. Cleland, - Elijah AT Canon, .
v- - Fincflias R. Gfty. - ' r

,ffAbolitionTsm0.hair Klius won anothef "
jfrand triumph. , TlieTijcsby tcriah. Churcti
nas spilt on tbo same rock on which the .

Methodist, the Baptists, and the Unitarian
hare lost, whatever of National unity they
mnl.l t. it. ji

wnicn noid INorth and South lorrether; the

- - V
.

.

- s A

' fcBd Speculations ia,. the-Wes- t.

" It trl Ilkn it.M..tiil-.J- i

schemes that are con es-cd- ly rasb and may rejoictfand bexceedingljilaJt ,Th piin-pro- ve

ruinous. With the work of the day j eipie 0f No union wi$i ibvcholderi .
they dismiss the cares of the day, and Sannualfy Tciteratcd and linsistfd-upo-

n by
though the monotony of their home life, our Assembly Room,' egrophobis& fPhU-an-d

simplicity ol their pleasures, would be lip8t Garrison & Co..)4uTeets a5 practical
regarded as tasteless and insipid by restless response from the' Presbyterians too ! Le
and mercurial Americans, theyJ have yet Uhc Beechers, the Chcefers. the' Froihin

;

this advantage over us, that what they sow, hams, tbo Fosses, and the Kallochs call
Ihey reap, and what they garnejr op is not ' lore feast, and bid toitiJlthepoUticalhig f
swept from them.qmorc Patriot. priests of Repubiicanisn who see ln this

I progressive dissolution o 'the rehf ious bondsr- -

6ts until..hey have examined our Goods and
the ciualiiy arid prices.

Almost every kind oi country prod

prciiumiary lOKeus oi inat poiiucai ana Sec -

ttonsl disruption to wh&h all, their dema- - .
goguismnctriDgly tend. ew VorhEX' '

preis. . ;. ...,' : - ;' '
ken in exchan-- e for Goods at ,he hig
market price. v CiADAMS, POnSON & GRIMES

atriot anti. flag.
PUBUSHEP WEEKLY lY

M; 3. SHEEWOOD & JAMES A. LONG,
' EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS; $2.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE:

$2.50 after three months, and $1.00 after twelve
months from the date of inscription.

RATES OF ADVERTISIKG.
One dollar per square (fifteen lines) foi the

first week, and twenty-fiv- e cents for every
week thereafter. Deductions made in favor
of standing adrerisements as follows:

3 MONTHS. 6 MONTHS. 1 TEAR
ne square, S3.50 S5.50 $S.OO

Two squares, 7.00 10.00 14.00
Three u (i col.) 10.00 -- 15 00 - oo.oo
Half column 18 00 ?.oo 3f00.

For the Patriot and Flag.

A JAUNT ON THE N. C. RAIL ROAD.
Messrs. - Editors : A few days since

myself and one or two friends concluded to
take a ride on the North Carolina ll iil
lioad to Salisbury. I was forcibly struck
with the improvements on the road when I
contrasted it with our oxvn quiet iown and
could but. see the advances. A small im
provement has been made at the first sta-

tion, Jaiuctovn. Proceed on to the next,
where the plank road and rail road cro?9
at High Point, and ihcre you find a village
Springing up a if by mugic- - The new
buildinjrs show that enterprise marks the
place, and that ere lonj; it will be number-
ed and ranked as one' of tlve most impor-
tant places on the llail Road. Although
in its infancy, the traveler will be oblij.

1. I 1

eu to say ncre is a place oi considerable bu- -

siness. From High Point you arc carried
on to the next station, Thoma3vilIe, some
ten or twelve miles distant another town
which owes its existence to this noble rail
road ; a town which certainly has been laid

out wilh much taste by its founder. It lias
a female Academy, and you would judge
from the large brick building which las

.bcon crccted prcssly for the purpose, that
it is a School of some size. It takes its
n.line frnm it. former nwnrr. whn first va

.
'.vil M r m, .,i....... luumniu,-- ,

and called it in honor of Lis inestimable
,ad Axxa (Glen-Ann- a ) This school, !

. . ,1f attended to, the writer thinks, is bound j

to succeed, from its easy access and com- - j

manding location on the rail road. Thorn--

asville has other attractions to the traveler.
it has a H0tel, one or two stores, several j

.1, 3 ., H I . ,1

townships and villages have beeh laid oat " i

on paper recently, in t ic new lands oTthe-- l:
Western State and T rrttories; ;and jlt It- -

supposed that at least ten millions of dol '

ran ca"h and twenty nulions credit have
gone out within two y jars to be

d .
-

in speculations ibere. It is also generally
supposed that there will be ft general blow
up pretty sooa. The iVest ,must fiuVup .

'

with pcojde, but the vi lions of wealth and
ease there ' indulged are idle delusions.
They who go there must work hard and '

fare bard, suffer all thejprivatibhs Incident ' v
to new countries, and find their toil brings 4

in but Jittle beyond sjulficient to sustain J
their families. California was a mncb
more promising field thjan any now openedV ' ;
and yet we see what disappointments tht ,

n3""" resiueuccs, ait Demg new ana marKet, every tnmgncing uone oy macnin-- i
just in the forrcst, gives the traveler a fa ! ery, and after extracting alltue spirits out

parties we (d puj friend Moses adieu,
I;.

promising ourselves to take a ride with u
him the next ; time we, went'to Salisbury.
After 2 i hours of as pleasant a Rail Road of
ride as we ever had, . with the gentlemanly
conductor, Mr. Bradshaw, we were landed
safely In our own quiet town to tnjoy the
past as a pleasant drea m. Ego,

Te Season The Crops The Present
. ana tne iratare. ,

r? AJ ale spring, frequent rains, and a pro-
longed co&tin nance of wncb leather a ren-
dered awinter clothing necessary;-thes- e

causes, combined with the inadequacy of
the usual remittances from the interior
either in money or produce, have sensibly
reduced tne amount of 'trade usually done
at this season of the year, and have left
many mercantile houses with large sup
plies of goods on hand, which must either
be worked oil at a loss or held over until
the demand for such fabrics becomes ac-

tive. The summer trade is always small
in comparison wilh (hat of the earlier and
later months of the year, and we may
therefore look forward to a considerable
stringency in the money market and a
continuance of high prices for breadstuffs,
even though the coming crop should turn
out eventually more than an average one.

' The marked decrease in the receipts of
theJSaltimore and Ohio Railroad for the
past mouth when compared with the cor-

responding period of last year, affords us
a Striking indication of the fact that the in-

terior has been drained of its surplus sup-
plies, and that although the aggregate earn-
ings of the road during the eight months
of ihe present fiscal year show an increase
over the corresponding period of last year,
amounting to $347,479,89, i this increase
has arisen from the anxiety of agricultur-
alists to take advantage of the high prices
prevailing hitherto, but through which
they have left themselves an insufficient
supply for domestic uses and local con-

sumption until the crops now in the ground
are matured and harvested.

It is true that with the fine pasturage
afforded to cattle by the lecent rains, and
w,in ,ne proven condition oi tne crops
gviiviun , iuc icw wccks maw uuw iiuer- -

vene before the farmers will begin to re
plenish their exhausted granaries are not
likely to reduce them to straits either for
food or provender, but when wc take into
consideration that they have been taught
by unpleasant experience not to sell their
stock too close in future, and the heavy
local demand that wiil absorb a large pro-
portion of the surplus, we can scarcely ex-

pect to find any great reduction in the
price of breadstuffs and provisions for a
year yet to come, and it it phould happen
that European buyers are disposed to make
shipments abroad, it is difficult to foretell
to what extent the market maybe affected.

As a matter of prudence, therefore, it
would be well if the wealthier classes
would set an example of economy, and
that the wasteful extravagance with which
our people are justly reproached, should
be qualified and toned down to a standard
mora in consonance with the exigencies ot
the day and the social characteristics of
the republic. A liberal use of wealth is
ut questionably of advantage to our indus-
trial population, but a lavish expenditure
of a dubious income involves in difficulties
not only those wno are tnus prodigal, but
many others who depend upon them for

the mean of meeting their own engage-
ments.

That the domestic arrangements of our
fair country women are but too often on a
scale of magnitude ill befitting the purses
liege lords, is an evil for which .both par
ties are to blame ; but it is one which, we

fear, will scarcely be reniedied until a rad-

ical change is effected in onr system of ed-

ucation and in the hometraiuing of chil-

dren, now so sadly falling into neglect.

Still, in view of the fact that the present
hith prices of all articles that enter into
the consumption of families will probably
continue Jor an indefinite period of time
yet u come, and in consideration of the
probable fal'ing off in the usual amount of

business done in the large cities, any ef-

fort that might be made in the way of re-

trenchment would tend to ease off ti e ex-

treme pressure that may otherwise weigh
heavily upon all classes of citizens, and,
if systematically followed up, would pro-

mote a salutary reaction in the public
mind.

The credit system adopted throughout
the United States ii based only upon the

absolute confidence existing between buv-er- s

and sellers ; and so intimately are all

branches of trade coiniect.'d with each
m1. or thnt the reckless operations of. one

' i. I

man may involve hundreds in difficulties,
the ..iriia hnniwiiPQ thn vru enpu.and as V. I I v i v. v v-- V ' ' - - j

doubts, fears, anxieties, and alarms per
vade whole communities, until the sus-thu- s

engendered lead to crime, dis
berless individuals, and fa- - i

tal for a time to the national prosperity.

The nenod is not tar oisiam mikm
safety valves of the territories will be closed

forevcr. Those who are broken in tor-
,

tune in the States now hope to recover the
wealth they have last in their old home, ,

by .peculations m the wilds. is a de. - ,

perate alternative, but it is one that is fre- -

quently 'adopted by de.per.te men '
times they succeed, but more nij
tDr-c-ert
fail: yet having nothing to lose their fail-

:..! t,n, nn An,r in the mire-
than they were before. They do not re

tfect that it would be muh belter for thedr
) were they to conform to their altered cir- -

uTtA; ,Kftir .hittpred estates anew. !

irntded and governed by the experience. -

of the past.. liOW mucn oevicr aim wuuiu-

the waters, Col. Roberts is a occommo-- j
datiing landlord, and with the aid of a little j

white lead and oil, - would have a good
house. We had a fine walk around the
town, and found it quite a business place,
some ten or twelve dry goods stores, some
of them large for retail stores in an inland
town. Salisbury has threi churches, Pres-
byterian, Methodist, and . Episcopalean. it
being the county town, has oneof tba dnest
court houses, just built, in the State; 'near-
ly all of-th- e residences wr the appearance
of ae, built in the old fashioned style, of
architecture ; a little white lead and oil

would improve wonderfully. In passing
around, I had nearly forgotten to mention
some of the new buildings under way.
1st, Shaver's Hotel, a; fine commanding
looking building from tlie- - out side, it is

situated near the Depotj Boyden has also
a fine house, which 1 learned was for a Ho-

tel, it reflects credit on the founder and the.
t iwn. I w:n surprised to find, Messrs.
Editors, so many factories iu this ancient
town of Salisbury. There is near the De-

pot, a large Machine Shop and fonndcry,
where agricultural implements and other
articles are made to a considerable extent,
promising a rich return to its owners and

proprietors, everything was neat, and things

wero .lone up with despatch. In the west
part of town is a largo Factory, which I
did not visit, but he nl-wa- s doing quite a

profitable business. Also our neighbors,
Messrs. Dowlers, have opened a large fac-

tory for the manufacturing of wheat fans,

doing quite a large and profitable business.
There is also the lirga Cotton Factory
which has been in operation for a number
of years. A large machine shop buih for
the manufacture of Hail Road cats on the
Western Road, and last, but not least, is
the large steam distillery of Mr. Myer My
ers, a gentlemanly man, and a man of great
energy This factory is situated about S

half a mile from the Depot, iu a beautiful

grove, called Rock Spring, and driven by
a thirty horse power, pteam engine runs two

pairs of flurr Stones, which I was told, would
grind 1,000 bushels of corn in twenty four
hours. This establishment is well worth
a visit to, by anv

"
person visiting Salisbury.

. ?
Corn is put into elevation, carried into the
hoppers of the mill, ground, carriexl- - up.
marked, put through the different opera- -

tious until it conies out whiskey, then rec- -

titled and put up in barrels and casks, for
, .! I 1 1

of the grain, the slop uiaoe is forced off in

pipes some hundred yards distant, and fid
out to hogs. This gentleman has now five

hundred hogs fattening for fall trade, says
he will be able to have one hundred, which
will average two hundred by Nov. next.J
This establishment will be able to use up
five hundred bushels grain per diy, and
make from twelve to fifteen hundred gallon

; manncY and reflects much credit on ihe
proprietor. I learned from him, that there
is invested some 30,000, and ho hopes

j when grain gets plenty, and price down, to
' make it a very profitable investment..

And now Messrs. Editors, as this was

about the last place I visited before leaving

Salisbury, the thought occurred to me,

why might we not have as many nianu- -

1 7H

s..rr..,r nrv.. tn Pel

State Honds, Government stocks, and sit-

ting down quietly and cutrimr off the cou-

pons as they become due. and forcing their
1iillr.,ii ilirmiM It ( 'J ac i tn itft nn fnilM- - !

lion, whether they are capable of receiving

it or not. Why do not our capitalists take
some of their funds and start some of their
relations, yea some of their own children to
manufacturing, instead ofgiving them a col-

lage education, whom God never intended
to be Doctors, Lawyers, or Divines. Just
a portion of the capital of Greensboro' in

manufactories, hundreds of articles might
be made heie which would keep the money
at borne, that is now carried north to pay
for them. Let our capitalists think of this,
invest capital, and keep up the price of
real estate, increase the population of our
village, and make better citizens of sons

who are now on the road to ruin, unless

they change their course, and have em-

ployment. Employment is the main spring
to virtue , and happiness. After bidding
our hospitable landlord adieu, we got into

the same large omnibus, drawn by, four

fine bays, and driven by an old stager who
we shall take the liberty of calling MosesI
He drove us down to the Rail Road, cross-in- g

the track at full apeedf iturntng his

four steeds and the omnibus - around in a
circle of ten feet to. the ratisfaction pf all

A ; Maple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. ot

Lir. and 71 Iteade St. New York,
59CnamJC1'-

-

862-- tfa21.Dec.
,

v l 8Tt:nMA. Atior- -- " T

AVUU" Law, Having removed to
wiiorouati, N. C, will attend regularly the

Chatham, Woon and HarnettCoun- - '

823 tf
lie'

W. D. REYNOLDS
- ic X a. i w wn- -

A.Vrn and Commission Merchants,. No. i

p,"nnke Suture. Norfolk, Va
IIII IIWL.'"- - i ' -

partict nittntion to the tale of Hour and
kinJf of Produce, avoiding unnertttary

ihrr
"rf rrrfrri prompt returns. 3;1y I

-- lar'M. T" "nf Tlnck --

i tiw'-"- '" inRichmond County, North Car- -

i:.,, vnu u res ri wuu iiiiuiiii .w
jnfT QJ''

ilai "c i i

aHWok.--
, Periodical. &c , it at may bee- n-

"is -- uri.. Ion...''Pec.
r,6-

. n ntMMIXI.. C. W. 8TVROS

omimllltr & Slyron, Commission ami
I , l ;i;., MarMmni. Wiltnin'loii. N. !

Copeci- -l attention paid to selling .Flour and;
.iii.;,l.nfnrn.lnp. Aua. 3 1 . lR55.lv. !

i - - , ..
J. T. IIU l urrr.w nia iy- -:

Dll. sorvkes to the public Oliice

adioininsi Aiutrew Munis atore, w..iM.iua,
N.C. April fillt, 157 928 li.

f. 1. iAYiK,DOCTORS in the practice of Medicine,
Obstetrics and Surgery, Lexington N. C.

March lth, 157. 925 tf.

JOHN S1VAW, Ua settled per- - j

DR. aH..tlv at Doctor UealP. OKI Place,
Jersey Sltlemcnl, and offers his S'er- - j

vice to the Public.
!

I I t I
--it HV OtiniIM', ueaier in cnooi,
Jjj, Religious. Scientilic, Maiuiam, rrqse j

ami Poetical Works in General Literature;!
Lawbooks, Miscellany, Albums, lvlusic and
WiitinirPort rolio, Writing Desks, Music
and Musical .Instruments Stationery, &c.

Greensborough, N, k-- .

West Street seco..dsquare from court house

riEO. ii. KKLivr & iiiiotiii:k,
JT Commissioi Merchants, and Dealers in

Vamily Groceries and Provisions No. 11.
north water street, Wilmington, X. V.

U'JLL keep constantly on hand, Sugars,
Colffes Molasses, C4ieeset Flour, Gutter,
Lanl Soaps, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oils.
Siiulls kc.

REFERENCES:
0. G. Parsley, Pre. Commercial Rank J WiL
JohnMcliac, " Rank of Wilmington
A. M. Gorman,: 1 Raleigh,
Hev 11. T. II ell in,
J. ir r .Garrett. Greensboro'
David McKnight.

0 AMES A. LOii, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Lexington, N. C.

TOH.Y W. PA1'E, Attorney at
t) L.iv, having permanently located in
(.re'ensboro' N. C, will attend the Courts
of Knndolph, Davidson and Guilfcrd, and j

promptly attend to the collection oi all
claim placed in his hands

x

Jan. Dth 1857. 915 tf.

STF.UUNO I.ANll'.U. SAMTSON LANIKR.

LAMAR llOl Si:, (formerly Coleman
Knowille, Tennessee S. &;

S. Lanier. Proprietors.
Mr. Slejrling Lanier, late' of the Lanier!

House, Macon, Ga., 'and Sampson Lanier. I

late of 1 Ala., will be happy to meet
all friends and customers at the Lamar Ilon?e
where they have ample accomodation for
2f0 persona. Ulfi-- ly

fj EVI M. & XVII.II A! Ij. St.'OTT,
LLi ATTOliNKVS "AT LAW, tint k. sboko',
N. C.. will regularly attend the 'Courts ol
(Guilford, Alamance, Kanddph and David-
son. 919 tf
K. J. W. P. KLLIOTT

& Elliott GeneralIuterloll Forwarding Merchants, 'Wil-

mington, N. C. Dealers in Lime, Calcined
Plaster. Cement. Land Plaster. PIa.tertiir
Hair, &c, kc. 8:3 ly

N C. FKGILMAr, wini Abbott,
Juiicn & Co., Importers and Job-

bers of Staple and Fancy Silk Goods, No. 153
Market Street, Philadelphia.

XV. IIlTOA C oinmis1)I2TER Merchant, TOWN POINT.
Norfolk,. Va. '

Special attention paid to selling Tobacco,
Flour Grain, Cotton, Naval Stores. &c. Also,
toieceiviri" and forwaTding Goovls.

Refer to Chaa. L. Hinton, Ksq., Wake, N.
B. lloulac, Ks(j.. a;itl Geo W. Hay-wo- ol

Ksq. Ual-:c- h, N.C.; Wm; Plummer,
Kki., U'arro.uori L

Aug.25, 1855. 864::ly.

1) J. iUcndculiall, Land Agent,
WILL selecl and enter Government
Locate Land Warrants, make invest-

ments for capitalists at Western rates, prfy
axes, ai.J transact a general ral estate bu-

siness in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin.
Adiiress, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Refer to Hon. J. M. Alorthead, George C.
j Mendenhall, Cob-Walte- r Gwynn and John A.
runner, aiay Ifith, 1S56. 2Sl tl.

AYTORTII & ITLEY COMMISSION
T and Foiwarding Merchants, Fayette-vill- e,

N. C.

WATSO. ill 12 AR KS, G EN ERAL
Merchar!t., 34 Hurling

New York, Special attention paid to
the a!e of Grian, Cotton and other Southern
products.

Liberal advances made on consign-
ments. . 915 tf.

II. Itl'CRARY & CO., FAC- -
T tors and Commission Merchanlt,

Agents for sale and purchase of Cotton. Flour,
Grain, Salt, Groceries, &c, Corner Princess
ana Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C.

f?" Usual advances on Consignments.

.. REFERENCES:
" R- - SAVAGE. Cashier Bank of Cap Ftar,
DfROSSKT c BROWN, Wilmington, N. C.' H. FRIES. Salem. N. C.
t-- . CRAHAi.1 & Co., Marion Court House, S. r"

b.N r, AUDERTON & Co., UxinSton, N.

vorablc opinion and certainly reflects much !

credit on its founder, John V. Thomas, ?

Esq., a sterling Whig and a very enter--j
prising man. After five minutes stop, you
then proceed on, and over creeks, tnd riv- - :

ulct,s, passing through a portion of fertile
country you nest arrive at Lexington. The

j

rail road docs not pass immediately through :

this town, and the writer had very little
opportunity of forming an opinion. This '

whiskey. Everything about the establish-tow- n

is behind many others of its sister
'

mcnt is done in.th; cleanliest and ien.t?ft

Axiuxxix.it, avail xiuuxwtn.
wbb uurc iiuik. iu iiiu uuiuii me re- -

ligious union of North and South has just .

been snapped. at Cleveland, Ohio. The !

New School Presbyterian General Assein- - '

blv, recently in 6csion there: havinr re
ceived a fresh infusion of the Abolition ten--
tilrtpnt frnm lh h .1 rrhrc iml r 1 .1 rr-,- r ninn t

of the Northern States, since the last As- -
eerubly, could not resist the temptation lo !

stir up the slave question anew. and so, as j

soon as the legitimate business of the As-- .
sembly was got rid of, such action was had,
in reference to the Southern Churches, as
wouldhercafter make the " sin of slave- - j

holding,' the basis of desciplino by the. ,

Courts of the Church. The Southern I

Churches refused to submit to this proceed-- !
ing, and deeming it no lonjer consistent
with the self respect; or the good of the !

Church, to remain iu fellowship with the j

brethren who had thus virtually excommu- - j

nicated them Irom the Assembly, -- have
issued an address, setting forth the reasons '

which compelled the step, addressed lo
the Ministers aud Churches in connexion
with the General Assembly of the Presby- - '

terian Church The address is calm and
temperate throughout, apparently written
more in sorrow than iu anger :

" We had hoped that our brethren who
have been disposed to introduce this sub-

ject into the General Assembly would ere
this have boon convinced that no good
could result to the church from this agita-
tion that it was alienating brethren of a
common Christian faith, and was calculated
to render the condition of the slave more
undesirable, and to sunder the ties that
bind our union together. In this regard we
have been sadly disappointed. In conse-
quence of the political agitation of the sub-
ject, and of the pressure brought to bear up-

on them by Congregational Churches hold-

ing the most ultra Abolition sentiments,
many of our Western Presbyteries have be-

come more urgent in demanding progressive
action of the Assembly. They have . not
been satisfied wilh the past declarations of
the Assembly. They have desired the As-

sembly to express its views of the sin of
slaveholdmg sj clearly that they can be
made the basis of discipline by the courts
of the Church. This action has now been
virtually Liken by the Assembly. It has
avowed the relation of master and servant

wlijU MVVtriMl llj( tiitutvca ,jdcl Of

property in the services of the latiS'r is, a
sin in the sight of God, and an offejpee in
the sense in which the term is usedin the
Constitution of the Church. This declara-
tion has been made, although confessedly
there is not the most remote allusion to
slaveholding in our standards, and also with
the knowledge of the fact that when our
Constitution was adopted twelve out of the
thirtften States were slaveholding States,
and many of those who composed the As-

sembly of 1789, if not slaveholders them-

selves, were the representatives of Presby-
teries in which were churches whose mem-

bers were slaveholders. With regard to
the action of the General A""- -
palpable violation oltthe .pin and etur o(
ihe Constitution of the Church. I he pnn- - )

eiple involved m it if earned into practice, .

would convert the highest judicatory of the
church into an ecclesiastical despotism as
that which has distinguished the Church
of Rome, It makes the Assembly not only
the interpreter of law in an i regular way,
but also the supreme egts aturo of' the
Church a position which lia been always,,'rcmidiated bv- the Presbyterian Church. i

'

"Apari, therefore, from the disastrous j

consequences resulting from the agitation ij
of the subject ol fciavcry in me uenerai i

Assembh: destroying, as it does, oorpeace,
keenin us in a .stale of'excitenient unf'avor- -J".. . . ....... ......, !II a ...... n t m. mante 10 -- piniuai .u,

.tuu.is ...w
er through the channel of our admirable
system of government we consiJer that
the Assembly has so far departed from the
Constitution of ihe Church as to render o'ur

adherence to it undesirable and impossible.
Having

.
protested repeatedly against this

.y .. ti.i ....r Ur0thran

l0 conllut ii; webave deiiber- -
,

uUv comc trt llie conclu.J crer painful h ma? t, 09f
,'of lhe Cbch and of the country

a tio from lhrtn. We
M

brelfe who h Ul8turM our
ace the introduction of this vexed
estiJ int0 oar jadicatoHcaf as alone res.

r-- c"nces
j11'

Anneted to this Protest is a call for a
Presbyterian Convention from all sectionof
the country, to meet in conventioa ; in the
cuy oi amgiou, uu y u

and of organizing a General Assembly, in
which, it will be distinctly understood, the
auvjoc vi " "v nuiuwvvw

uce ta- -
hest

Lexington, N. C, April. 1857. 927.

F.GirEfiG, 1 i:TIST, (GRAIVD UATK of the Baltimore Colllege of
Dental Surgery having located himself per
manently in this village respectfully tenders
his prolessional services to its citizens ana
those of lue surrounding c ountry. He deems
ir unne:esary to ymblUh long lists of lesti
mnuials :i4 hp hones to have ' Slltlicieilt OD- -- - -- -4

P"'""" toevmce personal ly to those hav.
hut , ish;piI iloitnres., whatever aua ilicat- -
...0 - -

.

ions he may have to notice in the varied de- -
nartmeuts of the profession. Any call

f-. fLlL j

uiu ucin ujupij uin-uutui-u 'i'e ;

on iorlh street, hrst uoor. oiin oi uopKins
Hotel. Ladies will be waited upon at their
residences upon such an mil mation oenig

lireenslmro L., Uec. otn, &w- -iy

J. W. HOWUETT.n. P. J. F. HOWLETT.
1 W. IJOULRTT &

respectfulty offer their profes
sional services to the citizens of Greensbo
rough and all others yho may desire opera- - j

lions performed on their teeth in the most ap j

proved, modem and scientific manner.
They are amply qualified to perform all and j

every operation pertaining in any wax to De- - J

luta! Suruery, unsurpassed for utility or beauty
The Senior of the firm has in his posses- - j

sion Diph.mas from the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery American Society of Dental j

Surgeon's, and Dr. S.S. Fitch of Philadelphia, I

and has been in the rcular practice ot the
profession for twenty years

They have furnished their Operating Rooms
West Street two doers above the Bland
House, iu a handsome and comfortable man- -

ner for the reception ol Ledies, where one
of the firm may always be found. Ladies
will be waited on at their residences if j

desired.
June, 23 18 '

T AS M. lll'GIIKS, fashionable
fj Tailor, has just i ceived the latest Pa- -

ris, New York ami Philadelphia Fashions
lor hprliif?. 1.7, embracing among oth-
ers the lollowirii' beautiful natteTiis :

Frocl; Coat, Boy's Dlouse.
Sicglc breasted Frock Traveling Paletot,

Coat, Geutlemarrs Dress Ri- -

Dress Coat, ding Coi-tum- ,

business Coat, Ladie' Uidiim Hdlit
lkrn imr Ladies1 YaUiiJg-Co- e-

Snmmer Ualan in me.
Youth's Jactet, Mis-se- s Dress,
Sea-sid- e Costume Childs Highland Coe- -
Snrr. m or ' ' tume. I

In preren.iug the public with his SPRING
FASHIONS he would return his thank for
the very liberal pa ronage heretofore bestov- -

iut say that no effort will be spared to
m ril a continuance ot the same. He may al- -
ways be found at his new shop on Ve6t
Market street. he een Thurston's Cabinet
Warehouse and Ogbum's Book Store, ready
to take measures alid make np the various
descriptions of clothing in style and durabil-
ity equal to any establishment in the State.

Greensborough, March, JS57. 924 tf.

MA HUM: YARD, North Street, oppo..
site Hopkins' Hotel: Greensboro', N.

C. The undersigned would respectfu.ly in-

form the cili.enc of Greensboro' and surround-
ing country that he has opened a Marble
Shop a few doors north of the courthouse.
Where he is prepared lo furnisi Monuments,

- 1 1, flolllb: , an i urate atones as cnea. as u:e)
p.im I... Iwi-- t ii n i r iort ..f tie rrmriirv 1I '

flatte-- s hinirflf that for workmanship he
yive satisfaction-t- the most fastidious. He j

invites all to give him a cull before purchas- - ,

inu elsewhere GEOUGE HEIM1ICIL
Feb.2nd, 1857. 919 If '.

157. SPUING TRADK 1857.
& WUDDELL.,STKVE!OX Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Nos 7S

and oD Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va., are
row receiving the Largest StocU

and DOMESTIC FABRICS they
have ever had, to which they invite the at-

tention of the NORTH CAROLINA and VIR-

GINIA Merchants with the assurance that
they "an and will offer such inducements in
VARIETY, STYLES AND PRICES as cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction.

Petersburg, Va., March, H57. 924 tf.

q TAILORING rail and Winter
JL Fashions. Geo. W. Harrell takes thic
method ol imforn.ing the public that he has
received Ins supply of Paris New lork. and
Philadelphia Fashions lor the Fall and Win-

ter of 156.
From my long experience, and the many

advantages 1 have bad, having been a pupil
ot Mr. J W. Albright, of Philadelphia, cel-

ebrated for his skill in tw art, I flatter myself
that I cannot be excelled in rment Cutting
in this country. .

. hereby return rny grateful acknowledge-
ments f . the verv liberal, patronage I have
received since I ave beeu in business here,
and hope to merit and receive a liberal share
of public favor. '.

Sly Shop is up stairs, over the Store of Mr.
Wra S. Gilmer, and immediately opposite
the-- Bland Mouse.

Oct. 1856. G. W. HARRELL.

towns on the road. It Ins not recently used
,as much white lead and oil as it uiiizlit have
done to improvc it3 appcarance. hexing- -.. .,rT 7
on is quue an important uepot on this

road, much freight and considerable travel
starts from this point. Immediately after
leaving this place, you arc carried over one
of the most fertile regions of North Caro-
lina. We cannot pass over it without no--

speculators have met there, arid the end it
not yet. As an exaniplo of the "fall of
prices at San Franctco a letter dated
April 18th. says: "A hotel hereonce
leased at 872,000 a year, is now letting at
87200, or ten per cent, of the first sum.
Think to what disasters a tnan Inight be
easily led, predicating his movements up-
on the first' named income Not Tar front
where I write there is a building undef
lease at 30 a month that once paid tiOQt
a month. But these instances are notun- - .

common, the ruin and wreck in real estate
have long since become so general that
they have ceased to attract notice." ,

The JXormon Empire. ,
" k

,

Brigham Young is said to have within
his jurisdiction 20,000 lighting men,1 arm- -
ed and equipped, who are bound to fight
for the Mormon Church till the last man
has expired. The population of Utah ii
estimated at 100,000, besides which there
200,000 adherents of Mormohism in ad '

joining Slates and Territories, according to
Judge Ilammor.d. The entire comniunW
ty of Utah is Mormon,: thoroughly toac
tuated entirely by the will of Brigham.
They arc mostly Englishmen, or Europe- - ,

ana, and few of tbciu naturalized, and nct-- .l

et roDawywur oc, as-ine-
y nave no aliec .,

tion for tho institutions of this county.
D. II. Burr, Surveyor General of Utan,
one-o- f the fugitives driven from that terri-
tory by Brigham Young, has arrived in
Washington city. His report of affairs it
entirely confirmatory of those which, pre-

ceded it so far as the villany of Brigham
Young is concerned. He is" of opinion
that were the Mormons protected in eo do--

ing, by United States troops, from obe .

third to one-ha- lf would immediately , withr
draw their allegiance. He' has no idea,

that the Mormons would assume a belliger"
cnt attitude in the face of United State
troops, although they now laugh to scorn
anv idea of their beinir thus visited. The
Mormon legion i, represented as poorlr

j d hile tfie entire aspect of Saft
. . i nnrt tJt-- v.

j Jko of
verlJnf mail, confirm the stateJ ...... iK;.i,,im v,..i. hmA -fi Salfc

. , n m3All nnri,9rA
.j, yes say0 he was accompanied;

ent. Kimball and Wells, antf rnany1
otVr leading Mormons, making

.
a train of

between ihtrty and forty carriages, besides
many persons on horseback. All .were
wdl arrae(i and provided with the means

8Ut9istence. The object of the tocr
was l0 maJ.e an excur8i0Q through the
northern counties, and from tkeocc to tbo
Mormon settlement on Salmon river in
Oregon Territory ; and the time allotted"
for it was four or five weks. A scientific
corps accompanied the expedition

How to Select Flour,
I. Look at its color; if it is white, - with 1

a slightly yellowish or straw-colore- d lint ii '
i a good sign. If it h very white witB a'
bluish cast, or with black speeksjo' H, the
flour is not good. 2: Examine Jls ovAf--
sueatss : wet and knead a little of it be--
iween the fingers; if it works dry and
elastic, it is good ; if it works soft and
sticky, it is poor. Flour made fromi
spring wheat is likely to he sticky. X;
Throw a little lump of dry flonr against '

dry, jmoot b, perpendicular surface j if it
falls like powder, it; Isj badi .4., Squeeze
some
.

of the flour
.
in your Sand;'

'
if it retain.

t- - : ' -- ime snape given it oj pressure, that too i.
a good sign. Flonr that wilt? standT mSL

these tests it is .a( to buy. ; These rnodeii
were giveo bj old Jour-dealer- V nd wti
make no ajologyJbr printing them, u they
pertain to . a matter that concerns "every'
body, namely, the quality of that which"&-th-

staff of life. OAto Farmer, M

ticing one farm which the road passes im- - i factories, yea more than our sister town of
mediately through; it is the farm of Dr. j Salisbury. Is it for the lack of capital ?

Wm. R Holt. Those who have a taste for
'

no, is it for the want of a sufficient num-farmin- g,

could not spend the same amount ! her of people ? no. I will tell you what
of mouy mere pleasantly, and probably more I think of the two pi ices, one is using its
advantageously than a visit over this road, j capital to nianufqrture such articles as are
and viev the farm. Dr. Holt has rreat needed in the counirv around, while our
ljl!4te rur nnu stoek. fine farm, and is r.n- -

I J

.1

llin.ll v. a gum. latllict, ilt.lLll vr ODIUM,

visit his farm ; it will richly renav vou for
,Vn ,,,, fi t.n,

gentlemanly man, and like to tell you about
farming, phosphates, blooded stock, &c.
The road passes about one mile through his
farm, and through some of the finest farm-

ing land, called life Jersey settlement, up
the banks of the Yndkin, one of the noble
streams of the Old North Stale, crossing
on a fine bridge, which gives the traveler
a tine view of the stream, and the surround-

ing country. A few miles more, and you
arc landed at the ancient town of Salisbury,
I say ancient, because it dates back nearly
as far as any town in the State. ' This town

is located in a level country, soil red. It
has a population of some 2500 inhabitants.
Wheb we landed at the Depot, wo found
two omoibusse8, both bearing the marks of
age, we listened carefully to what the rep-

resentative of each omnibus had to say, for
we soon found they were representing two
hotels we, like a majority of other pas-

sengers, got into the largest omnibus, drawn
by four splendid bays, with the crack of
the whip, and a few turns of the comers,
and we were landed at Col. Roberts' Hotel,
where we found a good dinner prepared to
satisfy our hungry; appetites. We found
par old friend Adam from , Salem, one of

i. y


